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Till' prc~cllt 'Iudy i~ the n:~lIlt (If mor~' than two decades or cxtcnsive work on 
a th<=or~ or time per'pectll'e and I11cthod~ for the measurement of this dlhnratcd 
cOllcert. NUllin's concept tlf timc perspective is intcgrated in a gcncralcognitilc
lIl\ltilaliollalthcnr~ nfhehalinr. Behavior is undcrstood as goal-directed activity 
which i<; <;tructllrcd acc(lrding to heh,1\ ioral plans or projects. The objects of 
thesc g\)al~ and plall<; arc locatcd I'n a timc dimension in the near or far future. 
The cl1nstruetinn Ill' sul'h goal<; and plans is seen as related to the cognitive 
strtll'tllrlng (If h(HI tll al'hinc these goals. Here. motivation and cognitive 
,lpPl(}al'hes Illcet : The transrormatilll1 of human needs into goals and plans 
:Ictil atc cognilll"C pn'ccsses II hich gi\'e ri,;e to futurc timc pcrspcctive and which 
arc leldtnl to nther aspects or time pcrspectil·e. Thc individual's action radius 
tll\l~ include" a time prientation directed t(' present. past and future. The 
dutlwr'; malll Implicatil'n 1'1' this theses IS that time perspectil'e constitutes onc 
main determinant of hehal illr. This is in line with modern expectancy-valuc 
apprnachcs or II ith al'tion theories. 

The prcsent hook gives insight in the theoretical foundations of NUllin's 
conl'ert Ill' tlll1(, pl'r~pectil'e hut does not cxtensil'c!Y elahorate on the theorectical 
hackground: al,o. this hook does not include the various rceent research findings 
of the I.oll\,:tin grour which de,1I with relationships between timc perspective 
and behal'im such as achie\'cmcnt nll'til 'ated action. 

In~tead. the present \'olumc mainly deals with the research mcthods developed 
hy Nuttin and his c(lworkers for the measurement of time perspcetive. These 
include the elahoratlon of Nuttin'~ «Moti\'ation Induction Method MIM» 
(lIleaSII ring I erha I cxpre'Sion of mot ives l. the measureme:lt of the temporal code 
of timc perspectilc. the extension of future time perspective, and attitudes 
to\lards the prescnt. the past <lnd the future. Also, several manuals for practical 
u\e arc presented . They ~erve to locate thc person's «motilational objects» 
(r-.llM) and to analyse the content of the motives. The Appendix includes 
laluahle instructions for the use of the r-.IlM and inventorics for the eategorin
tion of motl\'ational objects. 

Altllgether. the present work prc<;cnts an innovative and fruitful theoretical 
approach with rcspect to a much neglected aspect of human action and 
heh,1I inr. F(lr the <;tudent Interested in time perspective. the cxtensively elabora
ted mcthods or the Louvain research group are especially appealing; the detailed 
dc<;niptions .Il1m\ fllr application of these methods in o\\n empirical studies . 

IIo\l'Cler. the illterested rcader also rcmains unsatisfied since his appetite for 
the cml'lIIcal <;\udies on time perspcetilc and hehavior which halc heen carried 
(lut hy .Ioseph NUllin and his group grOlls when studying the present work. 
Ilopefully this l\1a~ ~til1\lIlate Nutlin <lnd his gr(lup to produce the next volumc 
on them) ane! empIrical research on future time perspective . G. TRoMMs-
1l0RII. Imtitut ftir Er7iehungswis<;enseitaft. Eilfschorllstcinstrassc 7, D-SIOO 
Aal'hcn . 
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